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Lewis Library Activities

• Basic responsibility to support:
  • Teaching
  • Research
  • Patient care
  • Community engagement

• Building is hub of student activity

• Literature resources almost completely electronic

• https://library.unthsc.edu/
“Non-Standard” Activities Managed by Lewis Library

• Archives and state-mandated records retention
• JPS Health Network Library
• National Library of Medicine Regional Office
  • Community engagement activities in 7-state region
  • Issue monetary awards for health information literacy work
Host HSC Libraries:

1. Univ of Maryland
2. Med U South Carolina
3. UNTHSC
4. Univ of Utah
5. Univ of Washington
6. Univ of Iowa
7. Univ of Massachusetts
Lewis Library Contacts

Meet the Education Team: [https://library.unthsc.edu/services/education](https://library.unthsc.edu/services/education)

**Hayley Brunner**
- PA, PT, SPH, & UNTHSC/TCU SoM
- [haley.brunner@unthsc.edu](mailto:haley.brunner@unthsc.edu)

**Laura Haygood**
- TCOM, College of Pharmacy, & Medical/Pharmacy Residencies
- [laura.haygood@unthsc.edu](mailto:laura.haygood@unthsc.edu)

**Kayleen Lam**
- GSBS
- [kayleen.lam@unthsc.edu](mailto:kayleen.lam@unthsc.edu)